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D A V I D L Y O N 
t í W 7 ^ a r e n o w * n ^ e dreary desert wh i ch separates 
W/ two ages of belief. A new era is at hand . " 1 
* Thus W i l l i a m Winwood Reade described the 
religious-intellectual watershed of the 1870's i n Eng land. 
He was wr i t i ng in his The Martyrdom of Man, wh i ch was 
published in 1872, and went through four editions i n as 
many years. The book receives a mention i n several 
bibliographies as one of the "most important books" to 
be published i n 1872, 2 but apart f rom that, and passing 
references to i t i n l i t e rary histories of the period, i t has 
evaded notice i n its own r ight . It is something of an 
odd-man-out i n the middle of a spate of agnostic, rat ional-
ist ic and atheistic l i terature wh i ch the press churned out 
i n that decade. A s Reade sensed, there was indeed a 
decisive shift i n opinion dur ing those years, wh ich could 
wel l be termed " the secularization of publ ic consciousness." 
Chr i s t i an assumptions were well-nigh eclipsed i n the 
periodical press at least, and unbelief was at last social ly 
acceptable. 
The ferment of belief and unbelief was not l imited, 
however, to one group of intellectuals, or to one social 
class. It was a feature of V i c t o r i an li fe that permeated 
every area of society. B u t the different strands of doubt, 
unbelief, or atheism can be unravel led fa i r l y successfully, 
and shown to be dist inctive. Often an indiv idual master 
was acknowledged (Comte, Darw in , Paine, or Holyoake 
for example) or else the influence of a whole new outlook, 
in "h i s t o ry , " "science," or "b ib l i ca l c r i t i c i sm . " Whi l e 
"over lapping" is c learly inevitable as well, i n most of 
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the l i t e rary landmarks of the decade there is a certain 
selectivity of sources, and a self-consciousness of intel-
lectual background or social class. Brad laugh, for 
example, wanted his ideas to be accepted as "respectable" 
ones, whi le Tyndal l , the "popu la r " ant i -Chr is t ian scientist, 
cared l i t t le for "respectabi l i ty . " Each , i n his way, was 
reflecting his class aspirations or academic standing, and 
the value each placed on them. Reade, however, eludes 
categories l i ke this, and seems to straddle across the 
clearer boundaries of class and type. A look at his work 
may suggest reasons for this, and help place h i m i n the 
context of the V i c t o r i an rel igious ferment. 
Snippets of The Martyrdom of Man are quoted i n various 
texts on the period, and the book is included i n l ists of 
polemical works thought to be typ ica l of the troubled 
cl imate. But , as we have suggested, the contemporary 
popular i ty wh i ch i t had, and its very enigmatic quality, 
ma rk i t out for attention w h i c h i t has not previously 
been accorded. It contains many diverse threads of argu-
ment, producing something w h i c h is at once contradictory, 
and yet curiously powerful. A l though for many i t was 
to become a k i n d of "secular B i b l e , " 3 the histr ionic review 
i t f i rst received f rom the Saturday Review is wor th quot-
i ng : "The book is w i ld , mischievious, and we should hard ly 
be wrong i f we added blasphemous." 4 There was indeed 
huge animosi ty against the book, and this, of course, 
may have contributed to i ts sales. M ichae l Foot has 
suggested that its popular i ty was due to " the sinuous 
force of his argument , " 5 whi le J . M . Robertson contends 
that the secret lay i n i ts "accessibi l i ty to the p la in m a n . " 6 
It is doubtful whether either of these reasons is a satis-
factory explanation. Rather, one might argue, i t was the 
contradictory nature of the book wh ich gave i t notoriety, 
a wide c irculat ion, and conspicuous attention. I am 
suggesting that no one quite knew how to take it, s imply 
because i t was capable of so many different interpre-
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tations. To understand this, we must look closely at 
the book itself, and the li fe of Winwood Reade. 
W i l l i a m Winwood Reade was a great individual ist , i n 
the best V i c t o r i an tradi t ion. He was born into a fami ly 
of well-heeled landowners w i th Eas t Indian Company 
connections at Murray f i e ld , near Cr ie f f (Scotland) on 
B o x i n g Day 1838. A t the age of eighteen he found h im-
self at (the then) Magdalen H a l l , Oxford Univers i ty . He 
left there three years later wi thout a degree. Cast ing 
around for a l ike ly occupation, he discovered that his 
uncle, Charles Reade, was not only achiev ing considerable 
fame as a novelist, but also l i v ing comfortably f rom the 
proceeds, so he decided to fol low i n his footsteps, and 
write. 
H i s f i rst effort, wh i ch appeared i n 1859, bore the t it le 
Charlotte and Myra: a puzzle in six bits. The Athenaeum 
noticed its appearance by conceding that "The foolish tale 
is wr i t ten w i th a certain dash and sp i r i t . " 7 It would, 
in any case, have had to be outstanding to compete w i th 
the number of " c lass ics " wh i ch were pr inted in that year. 8 
Unfortunately his second production, even though he con-
formed to the " three-decker" convention this t ime, met 
w i th rather harsher comments. En t i t l ed Liberty Hall, 
Oxon, i t was a (probably autobiographical) tale of "d is -
sipation and s l o th " at universi ty. Its "spur ious descrip-
t i o n " was " regret ted" by the Athenaeum, but the censure 
he received f rom the Saturday Review roused h i m to 
wr i te an angry reply to the London Critic.9 In the f ina l 
part of Liberty Hall, Oxon, there is a description of an 
in i t ia t ion into freemasonry, wh i ch may have led to the 
idea for his next book, The veil of Isis. Th i s was mainly 
a history of the Druids , and was fa int ly ant i-c ler ical in 
thrust — a h int of things to come. In one passage he 
attacks priesthood in the H i g h C h u r c h party w i th v i tu -
perat ion: ". . . false vipers who, warmed and cherished 
in the bosom of th is gentle church [of Eng land ] , use 
their increasing strength in dart ing black poison through 
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al l her veins." No t surpris ingly, the press was no kinder 
to this t h i r d work. 
No t many escaped the excitement caused by the pub-
l icat ion of The Origin of Species i n 1859, and one feature 
of this excitement was the renewed zest w i th wh ich 
"voyages of explorat ion and discovery" were undertaken. 
Reade's own interest was aroused by a London exhibi t ion 
of stuffed gori l las, brought back f rom the Gaboon (now 
Gabon) by a Frenchman, P a u l du Cha i l lu . Controversy 
had begun when D u Cha i l l u c laimed that th is new dis-
covery was an anthropoid ape of great ferocity and 
intelligence. However, these were speculations, and had 
no scientif ic evidence to support them, so the ideas were 
quick ly r id iculed by zoologists. B u t Reade's imaginat ion 
was at once f ired. Fame was s t i l l persistently eluding 
h im, and he knew how voyages such as Darw in ' s on the 
Beagle, and Hux ley ' s on the Ratt lesnake had been the 
real s tar t ing point of the i r careers, so he resolved to 
follow this new t ra i l . He would go to the Gaboon and 
settle the gor i l la controversy for himself, and re turn in 
a blaze of glory. H e sailed for West A f r i c a i n December 
1862. 1 0 
He d id return, a year later, a l i t t le the worse for wear, 
(due to "fevers and intemperance") to f ind that there 
was not much interest i n his report at a l l . N o one 
seemed to want to know that D u Cha i l l u had never seen 
a l ive gori l la, and that his theories were no more than 
"na t i v e " accounts wh i ch had been wr i t t en up by a N e w 
Y o r k reporter. D u r i n g his absence, evidently, interest i n 
the case had been eclipsed by other news. H e wrote up 
his own findings i n Savage Africa, wh i ch did, at last, b r ing 
a few favourable comments. He had, however, discovered 
one th ing dur ing his travels, and that was that he was 
very ignorant, both of the history and geography of 
A f r i ca , and of medicine. He therefore enrolled at St. 
Mary ' s Hospi ta l as a medical student, and devoted himself 
to wide general study. A grant f rom the Roya l Geo-
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graphical Society enabled h i m to re turn to A f r i c a i n 
1868, where he explored further up the N i ge r than any 
other European had previously done, and also opened up 
several new trade routes. He complained, when wr i t ing 
up the reports of these travels ( in African Sketch Book) 
that his discoveries had not excited " the slightest interest 
among Eng l i sh geographers." However, as Legge r i ght ly 
points out, " th i s is hard ly to be wondered at. Reade 
seems to have studiously avoided the t ak ing of observ-
ations, and left behind h i m on star t ing f rom Freetown 
the sextant and ar t i f i c ia l hor izon lent to h i m by the 
Geographical Society for that purpose. " 1 1 The last v is i t 
to A f r i c a was in 1873, when he went as the Times reporter 
on the Ashan t i War , but that was not un t i l after he 
had wr i t t en and published The Martyrdom of Man. 
H i s studies had given h i m a desire to wr i te a history 
of A f r i ca , and indeed, he had acquired a considerable 
knowledge of the country by the t ime of his second visit . 
Hav ing been exposed to the country, moreover, he had 
become very sensitive to a number of issues affecting 
the A f r i c a n people. A l though he himself had no doubt 
fostered the growth of colonial exploitat ion (by opening 
new trade routes), he also observed w i th horror the 
Portuguese slave trade. H e concluded that the a r r i va l of 
Western re l ig ion and commerce had not, on the whole, 
been beneficial to A f r i c a . He maintained that the 
"Mohammedans" were no less than "pract i ca l Chr i s t i ans , " 1 2 
and very much regretted the intrus ion of B r i t i s h mission-
aries. So the "h i s to ry of A f r i c a " acquired the distinctive 
complexion that was to give its author the long-coveted 
recognition he had sought. A n d by this stage, notoriety 
was as good as fame. 
A t face value, The Martyrdom of Man is a history of 
A f r i c a expanded into a h is tory of the wor ld. In the 
preface Reade explains, " I could not describe the Negro-
land of ancient t imes without describing Egypt and 
Carthage. F r o m Egyp t I was drawn to A s i a and to 
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Greece; f rom Carthage I was drawn to Rome . . . , " 1 3 
It was a novel approach to the w r i t i n g of history, for 
he managed to c r am many centuries of human l i fe into 
four hundred and f i f ty pages i n a l ive ly style far removed 
f rom the catalogue of facts that i t could have been. The 
press d id recognise this, and praised h i m for it . H . G. 
Wel ls later credited Reade w i t h first hav ing shown h im , 
i n The Martyrdom of Man, that "h i s to ry is one consistent 
process." 
Reade's style of w r i t i n g was aggressively "evo lut ionary , " 
and contemporary ideas of "h i s to ry as development" were 
ful ly used. H e freely acknowledged his debt to a number 
of wr i ters and thinkers, and there is certa inly much 
evidence of the th ink ing of Da rw in , Comte, and Spencer 
in the book. Whole passages bear the traces of these 
indiv idual mentors, as i f he had just put one of the i r 
books down i n order to wr i t e another chapter of his own, 
but this feature, i f anything, adds rather than detracts 
f rom the overal l impact of the book. 
The very nature of the work as a h is tory of A f r i c a 
gave i t a certa in prestige and readership value, as A f r i c a 
was a very popular topic of current interest. The same 
edit ion of the Saturday Review, for example, wh i ch car-
ried a review of The Martyrdom of Man also had an i n -
terview w i t h Stanley, entit led " H o w I met L iv ingstone . " 
Here again, however, there was a newness of approach, 
wh i ch was an expl ic i t rejection of the ethnocentric ap-
proach character ist ic of most w r i t i n g of the period. In 
fact, the rude assault on European conceit probably d id 
l i t t le to endear h i m to the Empire- lovers. R i gh t i ng the 
imbalances of previous h is tor ica l w r i t i n g included asser-
tions l i ke " A s i a taught Europe i ts alphabet." Regardless 
of the verac i ty o f that par t icu lar statement, i t was con-
t ra ry to the Europe-centred att itude prevalent. 
No t content w i t h conventional backward- looking history, 
Reade also t r ied h is hand (wi th exceptional success, seen 
retrospectively) at projections of the future, He predicted 
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that there would be " a motive force wh ich w i l l take 
the place of steam . . . a r i a l locomotion . . . wh ich by 
annih i la t ing distance w i l l speedily ext inguish national 
distinctions, . . . and the manufacture of flesh and flour 
f rom the elements by a chemical process." 1 4 Prophesies 
of future inventions are of perennial interest, but they 
were especially popular w i th the Victor ians, because of 
their incorr ig ible belief i n the god of science, who seemed 
to have endless wonders to perform. 
Beatr ice Webb, i n My Apprenticeship, cites only one 
example of the cult of science of the mid-V ic to r ian period, 
but she suggests that i t is typical . There were, she main-
tains, two outstanding tenets of thought and feeling in 
the period, those being " the current belief i n the scientific 
method, in that intel lectual synthesis of observation and 
experiment, hypothesis and veri f icat ion, by means of 
wh i ch alone a l l mundane problems were to be solved 
. . . and the consciousness of a new motive; the trans-
ference of the emotion of self-sacrif icing service f rom 
God to m a n . " 1 5 H e r lengthy quotation is f rom The 
Martyrdom of Man, which, she noted, " o n account of the 
broad culture and passionate s incer i ty w i th wh ich the 
author identifies science w i t h the intellect of man, has 
become a classic, and wh ich foreshadows a universe over 
wh ich the human intellect w i l l re ign as the creator and 
moulder of a l l things, whether i n earth or heaven." 
Reade was stating, i n very bald terms, something wh ich 
was only impl ic i t or veiled in the wr i t ings of others, that 
science would soon replace rel igion, and that this was 
a necessary stage i n the progressive development of 
mankind. J ohn Tynda l l was to cause a s imi lar furore 
in 1874 w i th his provocative address before the B r i t i s h 
Associat ion for the Advancement of Science i n Belfast, 
and a l l through the decade i t was this contraposit ion of 
"Science and Re l i g i on " wh ich engaged the public mind. 
Th is was the st ing in the ta i l of the science-god. A s 
the Saturday Review saw it, i t was " r ea l l y too soon to 
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take for granted that science and rel ig ion are opposed. 
To assume the ir opposition, and to put i t forward in 
such a tone as M r . Reade does can only do h a r m to 
science. It is far wiser for scientif ic men to work out 
the i r own conclusions wi thout br ing ing in the question 
of whether those conclusions agree or not w i th revealed 
re l ig ion or w i t h its received interpretat ion (See n. 4 ) . 
A f t e r the bitter, and maybe premature squabbles of the 
1860's, (typif ied by the clash between Hux l e y and Bishop 
Wilberforce at the Ox ford meeting of the B r i t i s h Asso-
ciation) there was a spir i t , at least among one group of 
intellectuals, of tolerance and desire for a rapprochement. 
The career of the Metaphysica l Society, for example, was 
a model of mutua l consideration and respect for others; 
c iv i l ized gentlemen agreeing to di f fer. 1 6 It was Reade's 
departure f rom this norm wh ich r i led his reviewers, who 
wrote that "he has a r i ght to hold his opinions, but . . . 
we have to demand that the ord inary decencies of con-
troversy be observed." 1 7 W h y d id he not conform to 
these "decencies"? Was he just a bungler, who in his 
th irst for popular attention took a gratuitously aggressive 
stance, and thus spoiled his chances of mak ing a res-
pectable name for himsel f? It is doubtful whether this 
was the case, as there were other aspects of the work 
wh ich throw l ight on another explanation. 
One feature of The Martyrdom of Man wh i ch might not 
have struck its ear ly readers i n the way it does is the 
pervasive not ion of perfectibi l i ty. Modern cr i t ics have 
commented on this facet of Reade's work more than any 
other. 1 8 The most important passage occurs near the 
end of the book, and Utopian ecstasy overcomes h i m as 
he gushes: "none r i ch and none poor . . . peaceful gov-
ernment . . . united wor ld . . . disease ext irpated . . . 
men w i l l make worlds . . . as masters of nature . . . 
M a n w i l l then be perfect . " 1 9 It is di f f icult to understand, 
in our cynica l and myopic generation, how anyone could 
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seriously a f f i rm such a creed, but i n the 1870's the s i tu-
at ion was reversed; the pessimists were a smal l minor i ty . 
One commentator, John Passmore, takes part icular note 
of Reade's "secular Zoroastr ian ism," wh ich he regards as 
an unusual ly expl ic i t version of a fa i th wh i ch sustained 
everyday V i c t o r i an perfectibi l ism. In this, the key con-
cept was of H i s to ry as a great drama in wh ich the forces 
of progress f ight against, and destroy the forces of re-
action. Progress has the Science-god on its side, and 
religion, of course, is the ma in " force of r eac t ion . " 2 0 
When Reade exclaimed " O u r fa i th is the perfect ibi l i ty 
of m a n " 2 1 he was also mak ing clear reference to the 
secular rel igions of humani ty (such as that of Comte) 
wh ich proli ferated in those years. In the closing chapter, 
he described his own version as "The Rel ig ion of Reason 
and Love . " The Athenaeum, however, gave this pretty 
short shr i f t : i t is " a thoroughly worthless book, needlessly 
profane and indecent into the bargain . . . i t has a vu l -
gar i ty about i t wh i ch would at once fr ighten any schoolboy 
off who might otherwise be in danger of fa l l ing a convert 
to the Rel ig ion on Reason and Love . " 2 2 
The fact that Reade was f rom a well-to-do family, 
that he had been to universi ty , and that he had attempted 
to do some scientif ic work himself, hoping to follow D a r w i n 
himself should have found h i m a niche in the "respectable 
agnost ic ism" of the 1870's, the agnosticism of Lesl ie 
Stephen and of J ohn Mor ley . Instead of that, however, 
w i th in a few years of the publication of The Martyrdom 
of Man, his name was l inked w i th the secularism of 
the art isan class, whose leader was Holyoake, and whose 
journals were the Freethinker and the National Reformer. 
It is quite plausible to th ink that different people bought 
The Martyrdom of Man for different reasons. A work ing 
class secularist might have bought it for its "a the i sm, " 
(while maybe disagreeing w i th its pol i t ics) , and a middle-
class agnostic gentleman for its novel h istory (while maybe 
regrett ing its bellicose ant i -Chr is t ian posit ion). B u t to 
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anyone who called himself a " C h r i s t i a n , " either by 
theology or " v i r tue , " i t was unspeakably offensive. P r i o r 
to publication, var ious friends advised Reade not to i n -
clude the anti-theist ic sections, i n v iew of the indignation 
that would inevitably be aroused. He remained obdurate: 
" I n the matter of re l ig ion I l isten to no remonstrance 
. . . m y conscience is m y advisor, and i f m y religious 
opinions are condemned, i t w i l l not make me regret hav ing 
expressed t h e m . " 2 3 To retract his c ruc ia l passages would, 
of course, have made a mockery of the t i t le of the book, 
and he was unl ike ly to w i thdraw at that stage. 
H i s sweeping condemnations of rel igion, and par t icu lar ly 
of B ib le characters, read very l ike the brash atheism of 
the Freethinker. It was not the considered pronounce-
ment of the scholarly cr i t ic , but the iconoclasm of a dare-
devil. H e was outspoken, and before his t ime, when he 
wrote; " A god's mora l disposition, his ideas of r ight and 
wrong, are those of the people by w h o m he is created." 
Thus Jehovah, who according to h i m had been invented 
by the " w i l d Bedou in " Abraham, was himself " a n invisible 
Bedouin chief who travel led w i t h them i n a tent, who 
walked about the camp at night and wanted i t kept clean, 
who manoeuvred the troops i n battle, who delighted in 
massacres and human sacrifices, who murdered people in 
sudden f i ts of rage, who changed his mind, who enjoyed 
petty larceny and employed angels to te l l lies, who, in 
short, possessed a l l the vices of the A r a b charac ter . " 2 4 
Jesus, too, was dismissed as a sincere character, a 
" d e r v i sh " who dis l iked the learned and the r i ch , but who 
was deluded. " The current fancies regarding the ap-
proaching destruction of the world, and the conquest 
of the ev i l power, and the re ign of God, had fermented 
his mind, and had made h i m the subject of a remarkable 
hal lucinat ion. He believed that he was the promised 
Mess i ah . " 2 5 The style, i n a l l h is w r i t i n g about the Bib le 
and its characters, was decidedly secularistic. It is s igni f i -
cant that the apparently naive judgments about science 
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were hardly mentioned by his crit ics. The controversy 
was, i n fact, a mora l one. It seemed, as the freethinkers 
looked into the Bible , and maybe more as they observed 
the church around, that the whole of organized rel ig ion 
was immora l . Could a just God condemn a man to hel l? 
O r should an urban c lergyman earn far more than, and 
l ive i n luxury compared w i th his factory-working par ish-
ioners? To them, the ontological and cosmological mus-
ings of the Metaphysica l Society were irrelevant, not only 
because they might not have understood them, but be-
cause i t seemed that the whole Chr i s t i an system was 
inhuman, unjust, and indecent i n the f i rst place. 
Reade, whether he was aware of i t or not, was w inn ing 
himself an audience very different f rom the one he might 
have had if the t i t le had, after a l l , been The Origin of 
Mind, wh i ch is what he had or ig inal ly intended to cal l 
it. F r o m the rar i f ied heights of the Rel ig ion of Reason 
and Love he wrenched certain scenes f rom their context 
and damned Chr i s t i an i t y because " I t teaches that the 
Creator of the universe . . . exhibited his back to Moses, 
ordered Hosea to commit adultery, and Ezek i e l to eat 
dung. There is no need to say anyth ing more. Such a 
rel ig ion is blasphemous and f o u l . " 2 6 
The ideological aspect, wh i ch we have already touched 
upon, was another contentious point for Reade. He 
argues in the f irst section on " W a r " that i n ancient 
Egyp t the inventors became the rulers, and who in order 
to protect the i r posit ion gave themselves religious legi-
t imat ion and formed armies. Imperial ism, too, he argues, 
strengthened by re l ig ion was " a useful means of keeping 
the conquered people i n subjection." Theology, he con-
cluded, is a good nurse ("for infant c iv i l i zat ion" ) but a 
bad mistress (for "grown-up m inds " ) . The clergy were 
the impl ic i t object of attack, even when he was describing 
Egypt . He bemoaned the Egyp t i an entangl ing of science 
and rel ig ion because of its consequence, wh i ch was that 
"Egyp t stood st i l l , and her theology turned her into stone." 
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Belief itself, for Reade, was immora l . He asked how 
anyone could believe i n a "semi-human providence . . . 
a Deus Paleyensis . . . a God created i n the image of 
a watchmaker . " The "universe is anonymous," he went 
on, "publ ished under secondary laws. " B y the end of 
the book, of course, he was obliged to conclude that 
"Supernatura l Chr i s t i an i t y is false. God worship is 
idolatry. P raye r is useless. The soul is not immorta l . 
There are no rewards and no punishments in a future 
state . " 2 7 Thus his book was turned into a compendium 
of ant i -Chr is t ian opinion — a "b ib le . " Wha t others only 
said hesitat ingly and part ia l ly , at that time, Reade wrote 
without compunction, and wi thout omission. The 
statements just quoted could have come f rom the pens 
of Cassells, Holyoake, Galton, Huxley , and Cl i f ford res-
pectively, but i t took Reade to fuse the i r different ideas 
into a single ant i -Chr is t ian blunderbuss. 
Susan B u d d has shown that the so-called loss of fa i th 
(it might be more accurately thought of as a discovery 
of new arguments to buttress t radi t ional anti-clericalism) 
among the ar t isan and manual labouring classes was often 
attr ibutable to these mora l arguments rather than to 
the more intel lectual struggles. Reade p la in ly made use 
of the stock of contemporary intel lectual weapons in his 
assault on Chr is t ian i ty , but i t could be argued that the 
novelty of The Martyrdom of Man lay i n the compre-
hensiveness of its strategy against the old orthodoxy. 
If that is the case, moreover, then the v i l i f y ing greeting 
that he received is less surpr is ing. He was real ly drawing 
on the armoury of the secularists, who used these mora l 
arguments against Chr is t ian i ty . Th is is why the Saturday 
Review, for example, d id not l ike it. They saw that 
"h i s ma in charge against Chr i s t i an i t y is that its mora l 
effect is b a d . " 2 9 
H o w then should we t ry to locate Winwood Reade and 
his The Martyrdom of Man i n the intel lectual and religious 
context of the 1870's? There is l i t t le doubt that his book 
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would have been hailed as a masterpiece of secularistic 
rhetoric had it not been for his rather Conservative pol i -
t ica l outlook and his death-bed repentance in 1875. A t 
least, at a t ime when death-bed utterances were crucia l ly 
important to secularists and anti-secularists a l ike , 3 0 the 
publication of The Outcast i n 1875 would have sufficed 
as a f inal testament. F o r the hero of The Outcast dies 
modify ing the atheism of The Martyrdom of Man into 
agnost ic ism: " I disbelieve i n the future life, but I may 
be mistaken. It is impossible to know." F o r immorta l i ty 
to be a possible contingency to such an "enl ightened" 
mind was a decidedly regressive admission. 3 1 
A s already suggested, though, Reade's polit ics would 
have been his Ach i l l es ' heel as far as the secularists were 
concerned. He seemed to consider no system better than 
the B r i t i s h Const i tut ion, the government, and the B r i t i s h 
way of life, and thought the revolutions in France to 
be mere absurdities. Ye t as B u d d points out, the secu-
lar ists ' cr i t ique of Chr i s t i an i t y was more often concerned 
" w i t h the churches' effect on pol i t ica l l i fe as supporters 
of corrupt ru l ing groups and reactionary po l ic ies . " 3 2 In 
these two spheres, then, Reade would not have made 
himself immediately popular w i th secularism. 
It is quite possible that Gladstone made an explicit 
reference to The Martyrdom of Man i n a speech to the 
L iverpoo l College i n December 1872. 3 3 A l though Gladstone 
was a member of the n icknamed "A the i s ts ' Soc ie ty" 
(otherwise known as the Metaphysica l Society) , he was, 
of course, a sensitive high-churchman. Whether or not 
he actual ly named The Martyrdom of Man, he certainly 
made several references to the "misch ie f " of certain con-
troversial books wh ich had recently been published. " It 
is not now only the Chr i s t i an church, not only the Ho l y 
Scriptures, not only Chr i s t i an i t y wh i ch is attacked. The 
disposition is boldly proclaimed to deal a l ike w i th root 
and branch, and to snap the ties under wh i ch the s t i l l 
venerable name of re l ig ion unite man w i th the unseen wor ld 
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and l ighten the woes and struggles of l i fe by hope of a 
better l a n d . " 3 4 Th i s was the aspect of ant i -re l ig ion wh ich 
the agnostics also dis l iked — the vu lgar i ty and cocksure-
ness of atheistic ant i-c ler ical ism. 
E v e n his obituary, wr i t t en by his uncle, Charles Reade, 
had no more sympathy for h i m and his work. " I n an-
other fifteen years , " he wrote, "he would probably have 
won a great name for himself, and cured himself, as 
many th ink ing men have done, of certa in obnoxious 
opinions wh i ch la id h i m open to reasonable censure. " 3 5 
B u t as we have seen, at the t ime when Winwood Reade 
wrote, he only wanted those "obnoxious opinions." He 
would not have called his book anyth ing but The Martyr-
dom of Man, and in this he d id show some prescience. 
He thought that the only way that man would progress 
was by forsaking a l l "my ths and i l lus ions" of re l ig ion — 
or at least the re l ig ion that he knew. H i s prediction 
was that " a season of mental anguish is at hand, and 
through th is we must pass i n order that our posterity 
may rise. The soul must be sacri f iced; the hope of im-
morta l i ty must die. A sweet and charming i l lus ion must 
be taken f rom the human race, as youth and beauty 
vanish never to r e t u r n . " 3 6 
Perhaps he regretted hav ing wr i t t en this, as the genuine-
l y agnostic Outcast seems to suggest. It did, after a l l , 
only take h i m three years to mel low that much. Never-
theless, The Martyrdom of Man must be seen for what 
it is — a brash and uncompromis ing attack on Chr i s t ian-
i ty. The fact is, however, that the seculariz ing coup of 
the 1870's was accomplished more by the respectable 
agnostics who pretended not to stray beyond the bounds 
of gentlemanly controversy than by the self-styled martyrs 
of progress. So Reade's work was at once rejected and 
accepted. Perhaps he himself d id not foresee the k ind 
of attention wh ich would be given to his book, or he 
might have tr ied to conform to some uncharacter ist ic 
convention. A s it is, he wrote apparently i n ignorance 
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of, or at least disdain of conventions, and the result 
was this most enigmatic and outspoken book. H i s spells 
i n A f r i c a may have also served to cut h i m off f rom 
the wor ld of conventions and the etiquette of controversy, 
so that his book seemed so stark and blatant when it 
came out into the l ight of m id -V ic to r ian faith-crises. 
So The Martyrdom of Man does not f i t into a category 
of l i terature in the 1870's; its author wrote a book which 
appealed to a different class f rom his own. The "secu-
lar izat ion of consciousness" among educated men was not 
fundamentally effected by books l ike th is one, but rather, 
by the wr i t ings of Huxley , Tyndal l , Galton, and Spencer. 
However, at a t ime when movements and trends seem 
so important to the h is tor ian of l i terature and ideas, i t 
is refreshing to f ind a work that defies categorization, 
and stands provocatively on its own. 
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